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Demand Investigation of 200 Tunnel Deaths Lcsiris Side Give Speed Passage of Bonus Bill Small Coy Passes
1. ?. Alninni

Dinner at School , Crisis of Illness

Aumsville PTA Ends Con

Farm Leaders of State to test 7ith Chicken bin-ne- r

and Program :

WALDO HILLS, Jan. 20
Norman Stadeli, four-year-o-ld son
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph' Stadeli,.
Jr.," Is seriously 111 at hi home
with', pneumonia.: Although the
crisis was passed safely he is very

' ''" -weak.
Freda, 7, daughter of.Mn and

Mrs. Walter Klopfenstein. 4 has
been remoyed from the Carroll

Take Part in 2-D- ay

- Gathering -

itttsvtt.T.'K. Jan.. 20.-- T h e
Parent-Teache- rs membership con

Jan..20--You- ng

farmers Irora all over, the state
who aroout-ofhig- h school --will
meet at SilTerton January 24 and

test dinner was flTen at t n e
school house Thursday night. A

chicken dinner was serred by the
lcslng side. -- ;2 5 to f attend - the first Oregon

At the businees -- meeting aP. F A--1 alamnl convention.'. This

5be is recoTering from pneumonia
and influenza. Mrs.. Sherman Har-
mon is suffering from infection In'
her right hand which developed
from a Blmplo;burn.'.V;V:.T K

Waldo Ruo will net return to
. . .1.. A I VI.

group 13 composed of young men
frnm the azea of 18 to 28 years

Founders day program was r an-

nounced for the February meet-
ing with Mrs. T, C --

. Mountain,trhn tirfvioeIre4 trainine in vo
K.

1 Mr.-- MacManman, .Mrs. , ouercational agriculture and ifho hare Tntr In rtiirte. AlsoDr. HarU jparticipated while In high 6cnooi
In the : organization of i Future a confest Is planned between the
Farmers of America. men and the women. Tne worn

jainneapoiis . w ctbuu'.
course at. Augsburg college. He
will enter O. S. C next Septem--be- r.

, ic. .v;-- -

Roger Comstock and Miss ltha
Haynes of Portland were week-,n- ii

vfaOnn fh Rilaon Pnm--

Th organization of this alum en's program will be glyen at the
March meeting and the men's atni group of the F. F. A. took
the April meeting. In charge of's. '

)-
-

-

' PN 1 Tunnel opening near Gaulay Endfe
1place at the regular state jr. jr. a.

convention .held last. May. at, Cor-Talli-n.

' l:
th women's program are - Mrs.
Fred Potter, Mrs. Lawrence Rob-
erts, Mrs. Julia Starrett and Mrs.
John Smith; for the men's pro.jr.Business sessions will be held

during ths convention , here. .. At
thin timn tha annual sromm of gram. T. n - Mountain, unaries

Despite warning of Henry Morgenthau, secretary of the treasury
when he appeared before the senate finance committee, left to right,';
Senators Harrison, Couzens and Keyes, tiat passage of the compro-- C

mise "baby bond", bonus bill might Increase to $11,300,000,000 the
necessary treasury financing in the next I7r months, the' committee

'tM? tie fcnitoward passage.;:; .q:
Martin, Sam Weiss and Jess Wil--work,' inter-chapt- er relationships,

and the further development of
this organization will be discuss

stock home. Young Comstock Says
the Fireman's Fund Insurance
company, with : which he Is em-

ployed, in the marine department,
was a heaTy loser on . the S. . S.
Iowa. . f - '
' Mrs. G.H Ottoway was taken

very ill Thursday but Is Improv-
ing although she will not be al-

lowed to sit up for at least two
weeks, - -

The , bnsinesa : session was fol
ed. Some of the better Known ag

lowed by rt prosram, given
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ricultural leaders In -- the staje
by Mrs. D. A; Lowe, C. Moun--

will appear on the
; Trader to Participate tian; the high, school ins- - sex

tette. Hiss Neva Ham, miss Wini-
fred Perkins: play; "Hanging" Among those who will partici-

pate are Ray W, Gill,, master of

Prospects of congressional in-

quiry into the mysterious deaths
of more than 200 men working on
a B7dro-!ectri- Q power project;
tunnel, top, near Gauley Bridge, --

W. Va, loomed " following it--'
'oiasda "of ' Congressmiui Marcan- -' "
tonio, N. for an inTestigation.--I- n

ea of inTesUgation, Dr. I R.
Jkrle faoeVopl4 be one of the .'

principal witnesses since ft; was : --

his diagnosis which , labeled the :

mysteriooj maladju anicosis, a ;

form of tang disease caused by In-- ;w

the Picture, ra Roberts,the state grange; u. w. Potts,
stats president of;: the : Farmera

president; Mrs.; Nora B. Lesley,
secretary-treasure- r; advisory com-

mittee, . AlbertGeorge -- DaTis, -

Frank, J. B. Hetrlck, George Cole,
W. A. Weddle and W. A Riggs,

Mr. and f Mrs.' Jack'i Richards
were called io Portland Saturday
by the news that J A. Richards,8
a brother bad Buffered a paralytic

Phone
7818

Easy
Credit

nessed anything like it, ; and , no
one attempted an. explanation. '.

j Mrs.' Eldo Cane Is at Vancou-
ver with her small son who Is In
need ef hospital care. . .

Denney Is Named
:

Qubl-Preside- nt

Union: O. D. Adams, state direct
or of vocational education; S. T.'
.Walts 'director of the State board
of agriculture: and Earl R. Coo--1
ley, state supervisor of agricul
tural education. , -

Dorothy Potter,- - Iuiso - spicer.
Loots McAllister; Sheldon. Barm
Kenneth TBarry, Merle Jones." -

The bright light, fiasnmg across
the skj at 11 : 3 0 Tuesday night
which was reported to hare baf-
fled a number of People in Port
land, who witnessed It and con-

cluded that Ifwas In the general
direction of Oregon City, was not-

ed here by residents." Five rlyid
flashes passed across" the sky at
Intervals here, .directly west , ; of
AnmsTiiie.
later a. distant rumble was dira--

Among the prominent young haling particles. ; of qttarta ' dost
Pictured below Is a; group of the "

farmers who will take an active

stroke and was In a serious con-

dition. J. A. la In the 4 Jewelry
business in Portland.
T SeTeral Stayton people attended
the. meeting of the Cole commun
ity club at the Cole school Fri-
day night.' The" Stayton chamber
of commerce put .on the program

part at thbTmeetlng are. Paul. As--
tlefnrd. star farmer of America J have died months after quitting"

STAYTON, Jan. 20 E. C.
Denny, who has been announced
as one' of the eligible prospects
for the woman during leap year
now has another title.- - He was
elected president of the Townsend

tnt. a their laat meetlnr. Other

for 1934s Raymond Kooch, state
. F. F. A, president; and Kenneth I ri JWW Mill wmw ii in y. - . ..(: 7

Pettibone. state alumni jr. a. with numbers by Bene ,h.orine,
Rosella Bell, Bob Woods and Mrs. 184 N. Liberty, Salem, Ore.Mauy oreaxa aown ine j resuuinct

: of the strongest man. -president. . , "J
'

" finert Firm GroniM officers , are Frank Lesley, . rice-- . A, C. .Vernon. ,1t ; heard. .. No one
t her v had wlt-- '-

' - ' ; -- . - - - i -
. .... .... ... ' ... - IOne of the principal ? features

will be the fun and feedr festival,
was passed with sewing and other Hold Funeral Forknown as ,the "Feed-Lot-Raliy- ."

ThA nrincinal sneaker at this ban work. - r
Members ' and ruests - o resent

were the honor guest, Mrs. Jackquet will be Frank B. Wire, state
game supervisor, who will talk on

Oregon's Wild Life Resources." Former ResidentAllm, and Mrs. o. B. Aiim ox
Brownsville. Ore.. Mrs. I lAlKle.Saturday noon the'grouo will be
Mrs. P. Gurgurlch, Mrs. F. Wilt- -guests - of the, SilTerton - Hills ALBANY. Jan. 20. Funeralrranee and the SilTerton Hills

services for George Rarvey Dunn,
11, who died at Oroville, Calif-ornl-a.

January 15, were held Sat

sey, Mrs. S. Emery, Kuttt stapie-to- n,

Mrs. F. Toney, Ina Toney,
Mrsj F. Peterson, Mrs. A. Bonney,
Mrs. Charles Spurlin, Mrs. J. Nas-li-n,

Mrs. Foat, Mrs. F. Webster,

community club.: Dinner will be
serred followed by a program In-

cluding the alumni public speak-
ing contest and the announcement
of boys selected for. the Master Mrs. A. T. Macklin. Mrs. Conklin,

Mrs. J. Fabry sr., Mrs. F. R.

urday afternoon at Forunuier s.
Rev. William Weber, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of Eu-
gene , had charge at the chapel
and at the Masonic cemetery, the
Woodmen of the World of which

Future Farmer-hono-r.

Th F. F. A. alumni is essen niark. Mrs. C. H. Grabenhorst.
Mrs. O. T. Sealey and the hostess.tially an associate organization of .4 t

'it'Mrs. Maude Adams."Fntnre Farmers of America.the
be was a member, were in charge.The name of the Future Farmer

Born In Wisconsin, October zu.Aiumni nas neen aaopiea io sis-- 1 . . v . -
nify that it is an older group, and St. Ann Altar society issiJ Mr. Dnnn later made his

home In Minnesota and Washingyet retains me original r uiure i
name and ideals. . I JjJectg Mrs. IVlinger as ton, before coming to Oregon

many years ago. He farmed In
. JSS iSL .: President For New Year

K 1LU1LU1 O. a 1CBUC1 SI A Ji a 1UMa, Plainview district xor many years
and later moved to a farm nearerK awa has haon a 9 sati Yl-rS-

lion all over the United States I MT. ANGEL. Jan. 20. The St Albany, - Four years, ago he and
Mrs. Dunn went to Oroville wherek.t tw. a1,A fn, inrti an 1 Ann Altar BoMetV held . ItS Stt- -

organizatlon as this. During the Innal election at su Mary-- a scuooi they hare since been making their
home. He married Mrs Dunn mpast two years several states have I Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Airrea a.

nrnnliul Thtt national orranlta-- 1 ITIIna-e- wti . elected " Dresident! J887. .

Surviving are the widow, andtion of F. F. A. this year at Kan-- I Mrs. G. D. Ebner, the outgoing
sas City recoenized the seyeral I nresldent. accented the Tice-pre- sl six children: Gordon, Eugene
state alumni organizations and Idency. Mrs. , Lee Barr and . Mrs. and Donald, all of Junction City;

Mm . Thn Hansen of Orevllle:annotated an official insirnia. George Lasses were ed as
aecretarv and treasurer."There is no Hmit to tha field and Mrs. LilUan Campbell. Mrs.

It waa announced at the meet Flavla Cotter and Mrs. veimaof actiTitles we are engaged in,":
. says Kenneth Pettibone, state ing that Mrs. Theresa Hum pert. Knvder all of Albany. There are

Ainmtit F P. A. Tirftftldfillt- - "Wo I tha nlilocr mnmWi la aa. 1 1 grandchildren, eight of whom- - - l va7 v vare especially desirous to cooper-- i riously ill and following the meet-at- e
with the established farm or-lin-e. nomber of the members

are Hying in Albany. ' Jv :
ganlzatlons. as we expect that I f0rmed a delegation to ylsit her,

SendeesWoolerymost vl oar iaeiuuers iu nniuu
or later became a nart of these Olaf Norman Olson Is

At 2 p m. TodayCalled Beyond r Rites
groups. We plan to conduct a pro-
gram of ' rather
than a program of educating the
other fellow to our ideas." i ; To Be Held Wednesday

l WOOT1BURN. Jan. - 2 0. Fun
eral services for Alvah G. WoolIs Feature j ery, T, who was accidentallyShower

At killed on the Pacific highwaySleetingPrfngle

SILVERTON, Jan. 20 Olaf
Norman Olson, 61, a native of
Marion county, died at his home
near Marquam Sunday night. Fu-
neral services will he held Wed-nesd- av

from the Marquam church

near the Checker Board service
station, will be held from the Ger- -
vais Presbyterian church Tuesday

with Rer. D. Lester Fields offi at 2 P. m.
Ho waa born In Illinois In 18S8 n

' OilL'
and had lived a mile south . ofciating, and interment will be at

Miller cemetery. ; j
$ SunriTors include the ? widow. Gervaia about 27 years. " He Is

pniNGLE, Jan. 20. The Prln-gl- e
Woman's club gathered at the

home of ' Mrs. Maude Adams
'Thursday, for an. all-da- y meeting
and noon luncheon. A number of
guests were present A pleasing
feature of , thr afternoon jwas a

- shower honoring Mrs. Jack-Allm- ,

who received a number of ; beau-
tiful gifts. The rest of the time

survived by his widow, Mrs. El--niad vs. three sons. Donald. Clar
ence and Harold at Marauam and lxa E. Woolery; one son; Koy

Wool err. of ML Shasta. Calif.:a daughter, Bernlta Lorens of Sa
lem. ' , . ... . two grandchildren and three sis-

ters, Mrs. Josephine Parker of
Khelton. Wash- - Mrs. Rose Richie
and Mrs. Nettie McDouglas of Ger--New Deal 'Planned for India vais; Itwo brothers, Walter an
Henry Woolery of Salem and se-r-

nelces and nenhews.
interment wilt be in Pioneer

Ta Mahal cemetery near Gervais, nndr di-

rection of the Ringo funeral home
of Woodbura " .

n -

is Laiiselemngit
Of Rocldiill Death

VOTE DWEV iMl :

Alrin Rockhlll, 23, known to
his friends as "Dutch", died Sun-
day morning at the family home
on Grand s Island - following a
brief 'illness , due to meningitis.

if it isn't tho finast cigarette you cvor smolscd
Burial "will be Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o clock at the Hopewell cem
etery.'

Alrin was born in Salem and
attended . the grades and' high
school here, removing with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A.

AST OCTOBER we issued a daring
JL4 challenge to the smokers of the nation.
We said, in. effect, if the new Double
Mellow Old Golds don't give you a thrill,
we'll pay the bill and pay it doable, j

today. Smoke half a pack of Double
' Mellow Old Gold's. , II it isn't the finest

smoke you ever tasted . . .just mail us the
remaining cigarettes and the wrapper, at
any time before May 1st, 1936, and well
send you double the price you paid for

Rockhlll, to Grand Island several
years ago. surviving, oesiaee tne
parents, are four brothers and
five sisters James, Giles, Belle,
Richard, Howard, Mary, Myrtle,
Iva and Lois, all of Grand Island. Never before had such an offer been

.
; dl ; ; ; phs posla&

v made on a dgarette; But we made it with ; . k. :The young man had not fully
v.recovered from serious fracture

of a leg suffered several months
agO. ,

Eirtliday Anniversaries

our eyes open. The prize crop tobaccos ; ;"" " '
. . .

"
" p

in DouMe-AfelZo- ti Old Golds fully justi-- - - 9 -
fied thb 2 to 1 wager. ' . f.Z&fxz

.-
- For the benet- - of those smokers who

f
. . . EaUtliahed 17T1 ff

overlooked this cfTer, we repeat it again ; ... y 1 13 We--t 4?th xn Nr York Gsy

ALL OLD GOLD
CIGARETTES HOW 012 SALE

- C3azis-r.:sLtot-7

Occasion For Ceremony,- -

I
" For Hayesville People

r HAtESVILLE, Jan; 20. Two
people whose birthdays occur on
the same t day, - observed r them
with special ceremony. Mrs, Leon
ard Grelg celebrated her. "25thChiA birthday January IS and was en
tertained' at the home of Mrs. ..it

m 4 v , iVirgil Perrine after, a line party
at a local theatre.' . -

ito
V'iiT teres of tie India till recently passed by the English parlia-- t:

.irA a trx is la store for India' which la now engaged in

tc'.llr vp its r.ewly granted constitutional government. Marquess

Vl;t:r LUI-jow- , h taies c"ce as governor general in April, will

I i C--
z i:::z:.j:'1.7 cf trjlr j to wcli tcjether the numerous state

rl icp-ulatio- which' comprises India, ar'gpat toward
which Chandi has been striving for years.

o- Mrs. Fred Stettler was 75 years
old that day but she celebrated
its Friday when all. her children
but one, and their families, sur
prised her.


